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Federal Tunic Commission, in connect-
ion villi the niitiiimil drive on iadi-ra- l.

Mullen was seized upon bis ret-

urn from Metieo He was ebai'uod
iMtli being n member of tbc ( oiuimiuist
liarti In 11117 be was conlined in the
Camp (Jriint military piisuu as a

iibjeetor.
Twrnt.i lluee alleged radicals vere

Mrrflixl .it Viiiiti.ivii.ii'i. flili-- . lutl
tight ami ally today in a continuation
of the drive by federal agents. AmonB
ttlii nri.nu.iru iii'n 1 ii.inl TAnll .m.1 f'lni.i
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KRAIIAM BILL CALLS
FOR DEATH OF REDS
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"enrge S. Oriibam. of Philadelphia.
me principal leutures or

w various sedition bills now before thennp and le enfoieed by Mr. Crabnui
Mth thp lpsulis of his own study of the
lueMion. the bill is a composite oup

hich meets the question of dealing ivitb
iiiitriiuu emens as well as aliens in
tampins out evolutionists.
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Sir Kilgiir Spcjer, iniilf banker and inicslor, and Ills wife,
liim MlrIutril (lieir.elies finiii luiKland. iirciirillnj; In repuil. (o
lic in Ameiiea. tir KdRitr and Lady Spejik' are now in the I lilted
!Slales. and (here is little likelihood of liicir letiiriiinR Cireat llritain.
In l!ll.". owinx to (he claiuar iniseil acainst liim as a u.iliie Inn n

I10 irhifiiicil as Jitiiy tminselor ami (o hae (he h.ininete
ion feired on liim molted

President Seeks
to Eclipse Bryan

Cnntlntietl fruit I'.ikc One

these tilings. The situation has all
kinds of possibilities.

In tin absente of a deibuation from
the President the Democrats tan do
what they have alreadv done in South
Dakota. Tin') "can riic him the delc-Kiit-

tt use if he chooses lo run.
Should t lie issue b conic snHipioiitl)
.sharp, the South DiKotti precedent
nii'jhl lie followed in Ncluusku and Air.
Wilson ininlit be inn asainst Mr.
Ill' an. No one foicsees this develop-
ment. President Wilson's rciuainiu','
a pussjhllit and usiu his position to
sbntie the issue of the next campaign
will probabl) be ciioUkIi to pieicnt a
lonui.lable l!i)aii movtunent.

ror an issue the Pie.iilnt piefers the
tie.it. If it wen- - not for the diploumlic
anil cionomic diflicultie.s piiuKiiiK fioui
failute to nfiike a tieat nt pence the
Piesitlent would be glad to have the
treiitv light go over at, an issue into
the mt canip.iign. He is as confident
that tin couuti' is with him 011 the
league as Senators liorah and .lobnson
are that the nation is determined to
keep out of Kuropean complications.

The President's message to the din-

ner will probabh have to do with the
league and bis purpose will be to keep
the leaKiie to the fore us an issue, al-

though tin present compromise move-

ment among the Democratic seuatoi-.- s

inn, lend to the treaty's ratification
anil make it hard to keep the league an
issue.

TWELVE SPEAKERS
FOR JACKSON DAY

Wasliiiiuton. .Ian. 0. (l!j A. P.)

Twelve of the leading figures of the
Democratic pail", including most of

thou promineuth mentioned for tin
presidential nomination, aie on the list
of speakers niatle public todav for the
.lnclion Day ilinncf to be held here
Thursday night.

A nn isiiri fioni Piesident iKon will
be lead first at the bantpiet anil speeches
will be made by the following : William
.leanings Ili.ian. Secretin' Daniels,
Attornev Ceneial Palmer, (lovernor
Cox, of Ohio: .lames W. C.eraid. iormer
ambassador to (ierinany: Champ Cluik,
ot Missouii, fonnei speaker of the
House: (iovetnor Coinwell. of West
Viiginin; Senntou Hitcbcocl;, of Ne-

braska: Pomeieue, of Ohio. I'nder-wout- l,

of Alabninu and Owen, of Okla-

homa, and Mrs. Peter Oleson. associate
member of the nutional committee Horn

Minnesota
Of the six cities asking for the Dem-

ocratic convention Kansas City anus the
fust to begin active work among the
loinniittcemen, a group of boosteis open-

ing headipiaiters today at St. Louis.
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Chicago and Francisco are expected
to get activel) into the race tomorrow,
anil ('Iceland, Cincinnati and Indian-
apolis also will be leprc.scntcd when the
selection js made Thursday. The three
last named, however, are not expected
to make etcnsivc campaigns,

DIVORCED IN SIX MINUTES

Quick Action by Reno Court In Suit
of Mrs. Helen D. Taft

Kfiio. New. ,liiu. (. Helen Draper
Taft. wife of Walbridge Smith Taft,
New York attornc, nephew of Wil-
liam Howard Tnft, came near to break-
ing all records, for speed in getting a
divorce here, when her (leeice was
Riant eil niter a of court that
lusted a few seconds less tlinu si min-
utes.

Mrs. T'.ifl, who is the daughter of
Iormer Covei nor Draper, of Massachu-
setts, charged her husband with deser-
tion. Mrs. Taft was not tpiestioned by
tin court further than the judge to
elicit the infoi niation that she did not
believe it would be possible to effect a
reconciliation. The Tnfts were married
in ISoston February 10, lill".

WAR VETERAN ARRESTED

Charged With Robbing Roomers in

Camden Boarding House
Paul Jones, twent) eight years old. a

wounded veteran of the late war, was
held in $."00 bail for court by llecorder
Stackhouse in Camden this morning on
a tharge of stealing personal piopertj
fioni several lodgers in the boarding
house nt !Ui"i Ninth Front street, Cam-
den, he lived.

Mrs. Mary Knabe, the landlady, testi-
fied that she detected him yesterday in
the net of slipping out of the house with
a gold watch anil chain, a gunning out-li- t

and a suitcase belonging to iliffeicnt
.roomers in her house, rshe calletl tin
.police and Detective rifisinunoiis ar-

rived just in lime to hold Jones at the
point of his gun as lie was going down
the street.

A Tart "Bit" for Tart
An indeterminate sentence of two to

fitteen ve'irs in the state penitential- -

was given Ilnrr Tart, twent) one
Ueai-- i old. a negro, b.v Judge Kates in
tin Camden County Criminal Court to- -

,iv "in letentant was accuseu 01

hoiding up and lobbing I'thclbert Stone,
of (ill Central avenue, Camden, on Oc-

tober 'J7 of last year.
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LANSING MAY NOT

GET CHURCHMEN

Feared State Business Will En-for-

Absenco of Confer-

ence Chairman

NOT SEEKING "DRY" WORLD

AH-rl- lr Cily. Jan. li. I'ncerlniiil)
a I interniilional developments, it was

nlil (mill), mav make it impossible for
Secretin-- ) of Slate Lansing, whit is.
like President Wilson. 11 Prosbylcrlnii
elder, to get here In preside over the
first post helium conference of (he

World Movement, of which
he Is chairman. In the event of Secre-
tin' Lansing's absence, John It, Moll,
general secretary nf the Young Men's
Chrislinn Association and chairman
of (he executive committee nf the inter-cliiirc- h

movement, probably will pre-
side.

Developments in the railroad siltia
linn in Kansas probably will Keep at
homo (iovernor Allen.

Today was given over to preliminary
denominatlntinl meetings of delegates
to formulate reports for the cniiventiun
proper, which opens fornuill) tiiuior-inw- .

Conditions In every state in the
I nliin were reviewed in a session of
Held workers and county supervisors.

The Preshyteilnii New l.ru Move-
ment's heads met this afternoon nt
lladdon I lull. Keliginiis cililnrs will
endeavor lo perfect 11 it orRiinizntion lo
spread propaganda for n milled church
throughout (lie mil ion.

Nearly every one of the score of
represented ill the general

conference has its own lintel hi'iiiliiiinr- -

tcrs. The prospects arc that at lensl
100(1 of the biggest business men in
the Chiistian world will take part in
the, deliberations.

Inlertlenominalional leaders today is-

sued an emphatic denial of reports
which endeavor to trace a connection
between the interchurch movcineiit anil
wnrbl-wid- e prohibition.

"intimately the American church
may embaik upon such a campaign,
but at this lime (here is no understand-
ing thai the funds raised or to be
raised for home or foreign missions
shall be applied through this nrgnniza-tio- n

lo raising the prohibition issue,"
Mild the statement.

Many caplains of industry anil bank-
ers were in attendance today upoi 11

meeting of (lie administrative commit-
tee of the general board of promotion
of the Northern Ilaplisl convention to
draw final plans for the ISaptists' live-vo-

program. This progiam calls for
the raising of 310O.00O.MM for vigorous
application of Christianity lo the prob-
lems confronting the world.

Uev. V. II. Main, of Philadelphia,
was among tin confoiees. lie Mild the
Itaptists' plans provided for aggressive
Aineriiaiii.atiou work. The subject of
salaries is to receive attention. Hire
distress is said to exist among many
workers in foteigr finl(Nv.

Tlie home mission board of the Meth-
odist Litisenpal Church will expend be-

tween ! 1.(1(1(1.(1(1(1 and S."i.(l()0.(HI() in i(s
F.I'JO program in this country for war
reconstruct ion. home expansion and the
building of rural and frontier churches.
The extensive plans were leviewed to-

day at 11 meeting of a committee of 100
leaders of the Methodist Church gath-
ered hero for the consideration of evan-
gelism.

The evangelism committee of 100
started a drive January 1 for 1,000,000
new communicants by June 1.

Nearly 00 per cent of the population
in the I'nited States is ' unchurched,
ltlshop Hughes told the church lenders
in n short speech.

"A great emergency confronts the
Methodist Iipiscopal Church today that
has written failure across its paths un-
less its members rise to meet the crisis,"
Bishop Hughes continued in calling to
the attention of the committee of the
falling off of ,ri2,0()0 in the membership
of the church in l'.llfl.

Sir Thomas Richard Fraser
Kilinburgli. Jan. 0. Sir Thomas

Iticlinrd Frnser. one-tim- e president of
the Itnyal College of Physicians, of
Ftlinbiirgh, is dead.

Ask or
Booklet

Lltt of

Tabloid Platform
for G. O. P. Planned

Chicago, .Inn. (. llcpiil'licau Nn
tintinl Chairman llnys, nt (he bnn-que- t

following n conference of Re-

publican women from fourteen state!',
responding to a suggestion of one of
(lie speakers, that thr Ilcpublicnn
platform should be wrlKen so con-
cisely "(lint it could be printed nn n
card and carried 111 the lint," listed
the following four suggestions as n
platform aim:

First. Success of the party cam-
paign

Second. Uediietlou of (axes nnd
the repeal of (hose "Hint crush ini-

tiative."
Tliiid. Development of 11 better

reliilinu belwccn capital and labor.
Fourth. Make crrtuln in (he na-

tion an iitlmlnlstratinii of law
order.

WET" LINERS FOR HAVANA

Bar Being Installed on First Ship cf
New Fleet

Quliiry. Mass., Jan. A. P.)
The installation nf n bar. with Hie

regulation brus and nmhoguny fittings,
011 the ptcnnislilp f'ltv of Miami, for-

merly the South Haven, now being
here, disclosed todav plans of

New York and Milwaukee financial in
terrain for 11 nejv licet of fa-- l steam-
ships between southern points mid Ha-
vana. Work on the steamship is being
pushed night and day in order thul the
vessel mil) he plvlng over its new route
before the end of I he mouth.

Hefore its purchase by the Navy
for war service (In South Ila-M'-

was one of (he crack steamers on
the (treat Lakes, where she was Known
as "the White Flier." Another ship
purchased by tin miiiic interests is ex-

pected here soon. It is understood that
about .? "OO.OOO will be spent 011 each
vessel.

NEW ANGLE IN MYSTERY

Another Person Believed Involved in

Brown Murder at Mt. Clemens
.NIL Clemens, Mich.. Jan. (!. (ISy

A. P.) Another new nngle to the inys-ler- v

was said to have developed today
in the investigation of Hie death of
J. Stiiule.v ISinwn. wealth)' )oung res-

ident who was shot lo death on a coun
try road near here two weeks ago.

As the authorities were about lo is-

sue 11 warrant for n man whose where-
abouts on the night of Crown's death
they have been tracing, evidence in-

criminating u second prison, it was un-
derstood, was unearthed b.v the secret
iuiiilr). There wen reports that the
second person was n woman, but off-

icers were lioncoiniuital. Likewise they
declined to make known the devclop-inenl- s

nt the impiirv which is In Hun go
of State Attornc (leueral (iroesbcck.

Red Cross League to March 2
(ieneva, Jan. (i. Henry P. Davison,

chairman of the League of Red Cross
Societies, has issued a call for the
first meeting of the general council of
the league to be held nt (Ieneva March
2. Representatives of the twenty-eigh- t
countries wbiidj are members of the
'ennui will be present

day
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Ain't It grand when you run use
Hie nltnne without mussing up sour
dfi.li? The

PR0JECT0 TELEPHONE ARM
(As tOrhary ns the Telephone INflf)
tn ner in the tva adapts Itself
iiiMutilh to tiny position. A home
comfort; n labor nvcr In the ofltce.
Your dealer hfiH 'em, bend for uiUtloc,

& B Co.
V-:e-t 493-49- 7 N. 3d St.?,,VI"

FINE STATIONERS

1121 Chestnut Street
THE DREKA COMPANY HAD

THE HONOR TO FURNISH

Invitations THE invitations and
.. MENUS USED FOR THE IN-- r

AUGURATION OF

Rftenus mayor moo re

FRIENDS
always . and 'all .ways

The Noiseless Typewriter is tlie
silent partner of the telephone.

No longer need you wave a com- -

manding "stop" to your stenog
rapher every time you pick up the

n receiver.
Tlie Noiseless speeds along so

uml
Impressive

Ustrt

and

Meet

K

quietly that your stenographer can
work close beside your elbow with-
out annoyance yes, even when
you are talking "long-distance- ".

NOISELESS
TYPEWRITER

The Noibelcss Typewriter Company, 83j Chestnut St., Philadelphia
'Phono Walnut 3(591
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WOMEN TO SHARE

IN G. 0. P. COUNCILS

Republican Feminine Loaders
Belieyo Hays Has Promised

Representation Request

MOLDING ISSUES IN CHICAGO

l!y (he, Associalcd Piess
Chicago. .Tun. (t. Republicans from

fourteen middle western slnles today
continued (heir work of molding parly
issues nnd la.vlng plans for the partici-
pation of Republican women in the
1!)i!0 presidential campaign.

Demands of Republican women for
equal representation on the national
eotnmiltee of the party and a sentiment,
rellected in speeHjcH- - of parly leaders,
to deal vigorously with the labor nnd
industrial situation ns one of the chief
issues of the election campaign, were
the principal developments of the con-- ,

fercnee which began vesterdiiy.
Many of the women today legarded

their denianils for "n fair representa-
tion" In the party organization as vir
tuall) (oufirmed with the stutcment of
Will II. I lays, chairman of (he ualiounl
committee, dial "the Republican party
offers the women everything we offer
the men."

Plans for the national convention next
June were launched and arrangements
for Hip filling up of Hie Coliseum, with
aUeralinns allowing 11 seating capacity
of 1S. I ST were niatle.

Lihvard P. Thayer, of Indianapolis,
was elected seigcant-at-arm- for the
gathering.

Resolutions atlopted by the Rcpubll-ta- u

women urged the national conven-
tion to take action to double member-
ship of the national cotuiuiHoc, giving
each state representation li.v one man
and one woman. The resolution urged
also Hint the poller be extended to nil
party committees, both slnle and local.

"Direct citizenship for women, not
citizenship through marriage anil Invvs,
making possible Hie naturalization of
married women, was one of the ten
plunks reionnueuded for the Republican
pin tfni m.

lYbolitiun of child labor, t omiiiiKorv
education for children, laws governing
the employment of women, including
the eight hour day and providing equal
opportunity for women in civil service
and trade and technical education were
other planks, indorsed bv the women.

Narrow Escape From Burning House
Dover. Del.. Jan. 0.- - At an early

morning lite here the dwelling of AVil-lia-

Hurley was almost destroy eil,
musing n loss nf ninre than S.'fOOO.

barely escaped with their lives.
Seven other dwellings in tin row were
endaugeied, but (he firemen kept the
blaze from spreading.

htrju

ft

fj Way back last summer
orders for Win-

ter clothing were being
we anticipated

the tremendous
for fine
and accoid-ingl- y.

Therefore, all through
the season we have
been enabled to supply
our with
goods at fair prices be-
cause we bought them
before the heavy ad-
vances of recent days.
Today we offer you
clothing of character,
quality and fashion,
perfectly made, and of
splendid appearance at
prices as low or lower
than are asked in other
houses at their "re-
duced"

CJ Test us out on this
statement we'll prove
it.

Ready to wear Sin'fi
nre priced $33 to $80
Overcoats, "Slip'on"
nnd Chesterfield models,

TM MM

J!,

"DRYS" EXULT IN VICTORY
.a ..i

Only Hope of "Wots" Is Constitu-
tionality of Amendment

Washington, .Inn. 0. (Hy A. P.)
Characterizing the nctlon ot Hie Su-

preme Court ns n "sweeping victory,"'
Way no 15. Wheeler, gcncrnl counsel for
(he Anti-Saloo- n Lcngne of Americn,
declared in n last night 'that
the only question left open on which
the liquor interests could make n light

u ...t.nil.m. tlm nlrlitppntb
to the constitution wns legnlly

Anti-saloo- n lorecs, ne snui, nan no
fear of n successful attack in that di
rection.

'rim iliipictnti sustained. Mr. v heeler
said, the constitutionality; of provisions
.infii "iiitnicip'itlnir" liniinr lo mean
nnv beverage which contains one-hn- lf

of 1 per cent or more of alcohol. It
also sustained, he ndded. the power of

to proiiimt sum minor aim
have the law tnke effect nt Alice with-
out violating the constitution.

Baron Cunliffe of Headley
liondon, Jan. C (Dy A, ,P.)

Huron Cunliffe, nf Headley, governor
of the I'nnk of died suddenly
last night. Huron Cunliffe became gov-

ernor of the Hunk of I"nglund in till.".
He wns a director of the Northeastern
Railway nnd was created
bnrnti of Headley in 1011.

Like Picking
the Phone
Out of
the Air
I am the

EQUIPOISE

It
when

placed,

bought

customers

figures.

stntcmcnl

amendment
adopted.

Congress

Knglnml,

Company

ss

s

TELEPH0NEARM

to

(As npTKKr 11s Hip telrphone Knelt)...... lima. 'Ion...,. I,... ....- -. ..,.,.- - ....v. .....,.,., jiurrK,!1! l!liiiirj,
Attncli me lo ilrsk, wall, lluor, bftl, e.

Use Sue slttliie nr M.tmllne. I
rrnili two. Ilirfp or four desks 11s eaiilly
iih one. lour drulcr litis me. Send for
minion.

K & B Co.
JJ""'' 193-49- 7 N. 3d St. '

The crowds that .
throng our stores
and restaurants have
not made us or
indifferent in to
plpase every patron, adult
or child the more

the belter it pleases us,

Hanscom's
1232 Market Street

and Branches

IIBAMOsBlDDL
Sihnersrniths

Chests
Flat silver

Ahves -- JFbrJcs -
zc? Servjhp Peces.

Pays
Long-sighte- d.

demand
merchandise,

. S30 to ?100

and
$1,0 to $100

with Fur
$130 to $175

$25 to $600

W 2

VfiC,.

SsnTs.

careless
trying

particu-
lar

Stationers
"&

Complete

Spoons

to be m

Double-Breaste- d Over-coat- s,

Ulsters

Overcoats
Collars,
Fur-line- d Overcoats,

JACOB REED'S SCWS
--1426 OieslimiitSlhrcct

rnl
TT"rTTTTT..MI HU.i niui.i.iiHfTi-- r JL, f)l

M i
- v

V v;

The Real

Inwardness

of this

BIG

SALE

of Suits

and Overcoats

is the Values

at the

Original

Prices !

.f

CJ No use camouflaging
yourself with figures !

I Judge the merchan-
dise!

I Is the Overcoat
worth what it's marked

worth its original
price?

I Would it have been
worth the money to
you, if you bought it
weeks ago and paid its
full price for it?

I Then every dollar
knocked off that price
is jumped into your
pocket! The coat's a,
bargain !

$ Here are thousands
such Overcoats; thou-
sands such Suits! Get
busy!

OVERCOATS

The finest $85 and $90
Overcoats are reduced !

The finest $75 and $80
Overcoats are reduced !

The finest $65 and $70
Overcoats are reducfed !

The finest $55 and $60
Overcoats are reduced !

The $45 and $50 Over-
coats are reduced!

Even the $35 and $40
Overcoats are reduced !

SUITS

T h e seventy-five-doll- ar

Suits are reduced!

T h e .seventy - dollar
Suits are reduced!

T h e sixty-five-doll- ar

Suits are reduced!

The $55 and $60 Suits
are reduced!

The $45 and $50 Suits
are reduced!

Even the $35 and $40
Suits are reduced!

Reductions on
Separate Trousers

fERRY & CO..
"N. B. T."
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